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business.Don't be discouiagedthat you dte skills and conidenceto makequick
or your staff were not born with "the and creativedecisionswithout secondYou havea toFnotchteam of dedicat- right stufi" manytechnicalleadersprob guessingthemselves.
. Dealingwith conflictsituations.The
ed,hard-workingpeoplewho are techni- ably dont need a najor overhaul,only
t ainiry tailoredto their spe most lethal element in the workplace
cally savry.Everyoneis rewed up and cLlstomized
cific professionaldevelopmentneeds. ocqrrs whenconiicts ariseand theyare
workingovertimeto get thejob done.
You have a budeEtthat is tight but hoviding this training at the rnanage not resolved. The fantasy is that if
manageable.
Youknowyou cando it but ment level can rxard off seiiousproject ignored,they will dissolve.The realityis
theydon'qtheygp undercover.
it is cdtical that you meetthe deadline. delaysalld criseslateron.
proiect
Key
areas
for
management
Openlyconftontingalld resolviogconThe pressueis on andyou areresponsitraininginclude:
flicts in the midst ofthe fist acedworld
ble for the results.
. Communication. It is critical of technical rranagementis no minor
Although everyone is
Uratyou catr cleady communicateyour achievementIt is. however.all the more
busy,the job is not getideas, dre project's needs and time- necessary.Unacknowledgedconflicts
ting done.TempeN are
frarnes.Frequentlymanagersthinl ttrey which sirnrnerdo not fzzle out but esca
flaring, tensionis in the
are communicating clearly but their late into majorfrestorms.
air. You call periodic
teammembersare confused.It is impor- The role of the projectmmagerin dealmeetingsof the teambut
tant to be direct aboutwhat you need, ing with conllictsis oftenatrid<yoneand
get nowhere.You wonwhen you need iL Vagueor conf,icting manypeopleare not comfortableor pre
going
der whatis
wrong 8.ty 06
messagesoften lead to misunderstand- paredlor these negotiations.Yet devel
but can'tfigureit out
This is a familiar scenarioin todays ings which can causecosdy diversions opingconiict resolutionskillsandlearnhst-pacedbusinessworld. It cnts across anddelays.Lcarningaboutyourownand itrg to applythem can male the differindushiesard geographicalboundaries. otherp€oples'conmunicationstylescan ence betneen completinga project or
It is particularly evident in startups substantiallyimprovethe work pro@ss. derailingit
report over and
wherethe timeframefrom inceptionto This is partiq. arly helpfi.dphen leading Workplace surveys
over again that "problems with my
going publicis a blur ard tedrnological cirltually diversework groups.
. Building and sustainiDg a boss" is a maior reasongood workers
achievementsare outdatedas soon as
coh€ive technical team, The skills of leave and move on to new companies.
theyhit the market
hoject rnanagementdemandsskills a good manager are ultimately Recruiting good technicaltalent to lill
not generallytaughtin school- yet it is demonstratedby the results achiwed. these vacanciesis no small task in
frequendythe nontechnicalskills that Althoughtechnicalrnangersusuallyper- today's tiaht market There ate many
male or break a business,be it hard- form the dual role of technicianaDd ways to provide traioing that will meet
ware, softwa.reor dottoms. What are manager,the successfulcompletionof a the needsof today'sproject managers.
Managementworkshops and sem!
these nontechdcalor "sotr skills that projectwill dependupon how well the
conhibute to the successof forward team as a whole fulctions. Despitethe oa$, in-housementorilg andeducationmovingcompanies?
Caothey be tawht, project-teamapproach,many ma[agerc al programs,and businesscoachingand
or is onesimplyborn with thecapacityto trequendyend up doing the job thenr consulting are all viable options.The
managecomplex,dynamicpro.iects?
Can s€lses ot cornmandingothers, rather costsof training managerspalesnext to
'on-the.job
thanenlistingthe collectiveslnergy of a the costof a pro.iectgoneawryor a nvBs
onedeveloptheseskills with
goodworking team.It may seemeasier exodusof disgrundedemployees.
Develtraining?"
projed
in
the
short
rur
but
could
ultimately
oping
well-rounded
managers
Unfortunatelyolr focuson recruiting
and traiDing highly skilled technical bacldre.Developingsolidteambuilding with technical,businessandpeopleskills
workers sometimesovershadowsthe skills leadsto highly productiveresults. keepsyour companymovingin the right
criticaltask of providingtalentedpeople . Decisiortsmakir8Today'sbusiness direction.
the managementtools to provide suc- pacedemandsquickthinkersandfastbut
cessfrl productsand services.There is, intelligentdecisions.long goneare the
da)'swhen one had the luxu-ryto mull
however,a solutionto this problem.
Developingmanagerialcompetence
is over, debate and come to consensus
quitepossibleandmaybe criticalto your aboutdecisions.hoject managersneed

w

